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AmtKitAfiit. If our subscribers who have
neglected to pay up their clues to us should

j'lH to recoive the paper, somebody would be

very much offended, and we would be only

conforming to the correct rule of business

without Intruding the (.lightest ollenee to any
one.

Hon. JniiU'K U. Ilerk.

The Legislature passed the law
changing the time of our CongresMOunl
election from Augu6t to November; o

that we will elect Congressmen next
November upon the day oi' the Presi-

dential election. The Central Commit-
tee will appoint District Committees
who will at the proper time call Con
gressional Conventions. Of course we
will support the nominee.

"We presume, however, that in this
District, the of Mr. Bock
will be as unanimous as his nomination
was. He has moro than verified the
most extravagant boasts of his warmest
friends. In three months he lias made
a national reputation and taken his
stand among the ablest men in Con-

gress as their equal a leader in his
party there. Indefatigable in his in-

dustry; full of indomitablo energy; al-

ways in his seat and always ready; ad-

mirably informed and among the few
members of Congress proVnpt and forci
ble in extemporaneous debate, he has
proved himself in every way a most
useful and influential representative
We are informed that his devotion to
the private interests of his constituents,,
who have had business at "Washington,
has been constant and unusually suc-

cessful.
We honestly believe that under the

present state of public affairs there is
no man in Kentucky, who possesses
more power to be useful to Kentucky
in Congress than Mr. Beck, and should
look upon his leaving Congress as an
injury to the State and our party.

"We do not know Mr. Beck's wishes,
and have written this article without
consultinglthose, who aro supposed to be
in his confidence. Although personally
and politically his friend, it is not as
his friend, but as a Democrat deeply
interested in the success of the party
and as Kentuckian, sincerely loving his
State, that we thus early and earnestly
advocate his

The City Klrction.

The election of Saturday resulted in
the most disastrous defeat ol the com-

posite spotted calico concert), calling
itself "The Workingmen's party." The
entire Democratic ticket was elected by
handsome majorities; the platter was
swept clean; and by largely increased
majorities over the vote of last March.

In 1866 no opposition was made to
the election of the Standeford ticket. 3

A
But in August, 1866, the election of
Judge Speed S. Goodloe inspired his
party with new life, and making a com-

bination K
with- the Hobson wing of the

Conppi-vatives- , a "People's" ticket was
.

i ili (ci, out in the back xjdice ot the
rv,ii.-'m:i.'i- . and a vigorous race madn B
against Jerry Frazer and the Democratic J
ticket. The People's ticket had some
very popular men on it, and made a
good fight, but was very badly beaten.
They turned the coat wrong si.le out
this year, called themselves ""Working-men- "

and made another fight and got
another terrible threshing. The people D
were not deceived by the outside of J
the coat or the false label; they knew
who were ruuning that machine and
wouldn't follow those loaders. "

"We do not intend to say one word
against the defeated candidates. The
election is over. "We are all citizens of
the same city, and all interested in its
good government. Let us then unite in
making every effort to uphold the new
adminstration in every effort to im-

prove our city, or increase its prosperity
and happiness. The men elected to the
various offices can have no higher object
in view than the strict and faithful per-

formance of their respective duties.
The new Mayor is certainly a most
competent officer; the new Council,
though new to the city business, is
composed of sensible, practical busi-
ness men, whose interests are identical
with those of the city.

The new city government may sue.
ceed by proper effort in obtaining the
removal of the Capital. This "will im-

mensely benefit our city. Let every
citizen unite with it ia its efforts to ac

coraplish this object.

jv Mayor Frazer and
the Council who have administered the
city government for a year past, give
place to Dr. Chinn and the new Coun
cil. The outgoing Mayor and Council
are. entitled to the thanks of the entire
community for the diligence, prudence
and wisdom with which they havc--

managed our city affairs. The city has
never had a better Council in all her
history; and but for the burdens, left
upon it as legacies of the ltadical ad-

ministration, it would have been able
to have put the entire debt of the city
iu a managable and not onerous form.

If Lexington could always have such
a municipal government, her citizens
would indeed have cause for congratu-

lation. '-

js? Among those published' as hav-

ing filed petitions in bankruptcy was

the name of II. M. Parker, which ought
to have been Montgomery II. Parker.
This mistake has caused a rumor that
Howard S. Parker has filed such a peti
tion. This is entirely erroneous. How
ard Parker has filed no such petition
and has no occasion to do so.

. m

have been freely made

about certain "rings" controlling Lex-

ington politics. The best answer to

this false slander is the election of Sat-

urday. The "ring" is composed of

eight hundred Democratic voters. A

"ring" of which any man may be proud

to be a member. Let papers and poli-

ticians who have made the charge, look

at the "ring" they have abused.

LOCAL ITEMS
City Et.ection. The city election cama off

oh Saturdf., last, and the usual quiet of our
town was maintained throughout the day, uot
a singlu light taking place. The Democratic
ticket was again triumphant, by tho large-- t

majorities ever given at a city election. The
following Is the vote:

WARD NO. 1.
Dem maj.

For Mayor JO Chiuu ....... . 1W.
W W Bruce 106 t4

City Attorney J D Hunt 1W
S3A. 11 AUHIU8 1W

City Collector It C Morgan 166
&. jjreuuau. . . r. 21

Treasurer B T Milton 170

J B Cooper 102 to
Keeper Poor Si Work House

J Bodgers 149
P Carroll . . . . .114

City Physician T) L Price. !. .

"

J M Bruce 97 101

Assessor D V Woolley 161

George Stoll 113 fl
Keeper Potter Field A Hunly. ltSO

1
O Stevens 100 60

Capt. Night Wat.-h- W Mssner iOO
W" Lindsay, bl US

W ARO NO. 2.

Foi Mayor J O Chlnn...'.. j.)l-- J'-103
W Bruce........ 118

City Attorney- -J D Hunt SIS
A H Adams ...110

City Collector R C Morgan 1H9
- - E Brennan. .141 48

Treasurer B T Milton 07

J B Cooper 112 o

Keeper Poor & Work House
J Bodgers. , ... 812

- . P Carroll r. 102 1HJ

City Physician D L Price 198

J M Bruce 124 11

Assessor D V Woolley SOT

George Stoll 112 90

Keener Potters Field A Huuly .209
O 8tevens. WO 119

Capt. Night Wateh- - W Masncr 219
w Lindsay at 143

WARD NO. 3.

For Meyor--- J G Chlnn 203

W W Bruce.. 104 99

City Attorney- - J D Hunt 206

A H Adami 108 100

City Collector- - -- RC Morgan. 190

E Brennan . .125 65

Treasurer BT Milton ..208
J B Coooper. .102 100

Keeper Poor A Work House , .i
J Rodgers 210

P Carroll 95 115

City Physician D L Price 198

JM Bruce 100 89

19T
11 81

196
96 100

Assessor D V Woolley
George btoll

Keeper Potters Field A Hunly.
KS oieveus

Capt. Night Watch- - WMssner.'.215
W Lindsay. 84

WARD NO. 4.

For Mayor J...G Chlnn 1R
nr r n 96w uruce. ....... w

City Attorney-- JDHunt 188 I
A H Adams 98 90

City Collector R C Morgan.. .170
urennau. . . 114 56

Treasurer B T Milton y . .18
J a Cooper 4.... vu j 99

Keeper Poor & Work House
j Koagers i
P Carroll 82 116

t'itv Phvslcian D L Pnc 184

j jl cruuv 4 90

Assessor D V Woolley 186

Georgo btoll 94 92

Keeper Potters Field A Hunly 182

t sieveus 84

Capt. Night Watch W Masner. 202

canton 119

TOTAL VOTE OF THE CITY.
KOK mayor:

Dr. J U Chlnn .762
W W Bruce , . 416

Chinn's maj 346

FOR CITY ATTORNEY !

D Huut TI3
H Adams

Hunt's maj , .1 ... .Ai 1 340

FOR CITY collector:
C Morgan ...:...::..:.: a s. . .

Ernest Brennan 01,

Morgan' maj . ; .J . . .190

FOR IUEASLIiKK:

T Milton
B Cooper '

. 406

Miltou's maj... ' 368

FOR KEEPER OF POOR AND WORK HOUSkK

Jntin Rodinrfl ,y

at Carroll. . .. ...393
1.

Rodger's maj ;
386

' FOR CITY PHTSICIAN:- -

L Price. M. D. .778
M Bruce, M. D.; j.t ..414

Price's maj .354
FOR ASSESSOR:

D V Woolley. ..737
George btoll . .435

Woolley'i ma .,802

FOR KEEPER OF POTTBRSFIKLD:

Allen Hunly T47

Garner Stevens .370

Hunly's maj .877

FOR CAPTAIN OF JJIOHT WATCH:

TVra. Masner .846
Vfva. LindBay , .344

-
-

' ' j ;

Masner's maj .' . i- . t ' . 5
.502

FOR SUBORDINATE XIOHT WATCH:

Ward No. 1. Fount Worsham .205
. John Drlscol . 77

Worsham' a maj 128

Ward No. 2. Hiram Clines 250

, t James Uukle. : j . 57

ClineB' maj .193

Ward No. 3. John McCarton .229
James McGurk 82

MeCarton's maj . 14'

Ward N o. 4. Gabriel Martin .27
John K Berry v v "i6

Martin's maj. ; . , . . ..132

FOR COL'NCILMBN!

Ward No 3. Jacob S. Kelly 146

H C Mays...: 187

, . WmMay.jr ...... t .. . 171

Thos. Foreman .", .".. .... .'. . 139

George Km near 140

Wm. Murphy 83

Ward No. "2. C H ' Morgan 209

Ed S Revnoldi 205
Pat, Farrell .207

T 1 Bush. 11J
... Wm Luxoa . ,..107

J W Cannon 102

Ward No. 3. H L Lovell aoo
W G DarnaDy xuu
D W Standeford 200

AM Barnes. '. '. .106
Jas. Hennessey 107

Wm. McCracken 110

Ward No. 4. JD Trapp f. .. .200
OO West. . ... ... . .:. .

W R Snyder 190

Wm Van Pelt, jr 96
J F 9 Brownell 95

G D Buckner 83

The entire Democratic ticket was elected.

JQT We give the following summary statement

of business transacted in the Seventh District of

Kentucky, during the month of January,
18G8, on account of bonded whisky, as taken
from the books of Col. R. M. Kelly, Collector,
lor said month,

To duty on amount "of whisky '
in bonded warehouse, Dec. 4,
1807 $1,311,146 88

To duty on amount of whisky in
transit and unaccounted for . 168,739 00

To duty on amount of whisky
produced and placed in bond
during month 488,837 00

To duty on amount of whisky re-

ceived from other Districts and
entered in warehouse 375 00

$1,959,097 38
CONTRA.

By duty on amount of whisky vj
received by Collectors outside j.

r 7th District, ia tier certifi.
atesonformP 200,0 00

By duty on amount of whisky
withdrawn upon payment of
tax during month, as perform
93, less amount of tax paid, in
excess of rate per cent allowed '
fA. l.,Va tn cancel (rUATSJltee

bonds 8'o 08

By amount allowed en leakage

bonded warehouse during the
month 4 '(fS 00

By duty on amount of whisky in
transit, and not yet accounted
for Ly other Collector, on toini
P 190,310 00

By duty on amount of whisky
remuiniug in bonded ware-
houses iu District on Feb. 1.

l,D51,S!i3 32

il, 959,097 38

'Sale of Trottinu Stock. Dr. II err works
to the interest of those who patronize his
Training and Stud Farm, as will be scon by

the following:
He sold for Robert Prewitt, of this county,

a Mambrino Pilot colt, 3 yrs old after having
trained him last Fall, for $3,000 cash, to AniaAa
Sprague of Rhode Island, and also ono of bis
own yearling colts by Mambrino Patcbeu, to

same, tor $1,250 cash.
Soon after the above sales, he sold for Joseph

Bryant, jr., four yearlings for $1,500 (one by

Mambrino Patchen, one by Mambrino Pilot,
one bfKy. Clay and jue by Whip Clay), to

Messrs. Stradcr, who aro starting a stock and
training farm in Boono county, Ky. Alo at
the same time he sold one-ha- lf interest of one

of his yearling Mambrino Patchen colts for

$750, to John Monnahau, of Springfield, O.

A few days since he sold for Chas. & Logan

ftailey, of Woodford county, a old Mam.
br' jo Pilot colt for $3,600 cash, to C. P. Relf, of

Philadelphia, Pa., and sold for Mr. Worley a

bay brood mare, by Iron Duke, out of the dam
ot the Prewitt colt, to Mr. Relf, for $400 cash.

He has gold since a Mambrino Patchen wean-lin- g

for $600 cash.
Ho charged no commission on any of the

above sales. Tho prices are not as large as

some he has received for stock sold by him.
Lovers of fine trotting stock are always wel

comed at bis farm on the Nicholasville pike,
miles from this city.

A Beautiful Portrait.---Fe- w men have
ever been loved in any community as Oliver
Frazer was in this, and faw ever deserved such
love. ' A true child of genius, his moral and
personal attractions equalled his intellectual
gifts. His love of art and genius has descended
to his daughters. We have seen a beautiful
portrait of one of his daughters, painted by
her sister, Miss Bessie Frazer, who has never
taken a single lesson in painting, nor in the
art of mixing paints. Under such circumstan-

ces, the portrait is Indeed remarkable. We do

not pretend to be a connoisseur
are more unintelligible to us than Greek and
we are not "a learned pundit" learned in
Grecian lore yet we love paintings with an
unaffected love. This portrait, so life-lik- the
first effort of youthful genius as well as proof
of sisterly love, stirred our heart with a

siucero admiration for the painter and earnest
wish for her success. We trust that the way
will be opened to her to cultivate tho talent
she evidently possesses in a very high degree.
We understand that as this sister exhibits her
father's genius with the pencil, another sister
has developed equal gifts as a poetess.

In this community where the family connec-

tions ot these young ladies have been so long
known and loved, we know how deep an in-

terest is felt in them.

' Census of the City for 1868. Through
the courtesy of the efficient Assistant Asses-

sor, Alex. Maydwell, Jr., we are enabled to

give the following statistics of the city:

Value of Real Estate f4,352,840
741 Horses 58,620
Value of Carriages 3M5

" " Wagons and Carts 13,085
" " Manufacture, Materials 132,005
" " Machinery 35.300

" Watches 52,1(57
" " Pianos 40,730
" " Gold and Silver Plate 31,157
" " Furniture 190,450

451 dogs.

$4,!I19,544
White males 4,878
White females 5,318
Black males 4,749
Black females 5,906

Total white 10,196

Total black. v 10,745

Total population 20,941

Births ... MH

Deaths.. 217

Minstrels. For the last two nights the
largest audiences we ever saw at Odd Fellows
Hall, have greeted the Justly world-renowne- d

Duprea Jt Benedict's Minstrels. On each night,
from the time the curtain raised until the close

of the performance the audience was convul-

sed with laughter at the very superior wit and
humor ot Benedict and West, who are the
"best in the business." The singing w as ex.
eelleut. The Duoterpsichoreanclogpadulibility
by Pankhurst and Collins, has to be seen to be
appreciated. Every feature of the programme
la excellently rendered. The Troupe is under
the management of the handsome and polite
Charles Duprez. Is their last appear-

ance, so let them have another overflowing
house.

H3"Mouday last was County Court day, and

one of the largest crowds ever in the city was

piesent. The day was beautiful and very

pleasant. Mr. J. E. Delph, auctioneer, reports

that there were about 700 head of cattle, of all
grades, on the market. Best grade sold at $7

14 per hundred.' There were about ISOmulet
present; broke pairs sold for from $300 to $350.

A large number of Inferior horses were pres.

ent, gelling at low figures.

jgrOur friend John Parker paid $50 for his
dinner at the rooms where the ladies of the
Baptist Church gave a dinner on Monday for

the benefit of their Church. Generous man!
may God spare his life to enjoy many, very
many such dinners.

laTThe various candidates for Circuit Judge
spoke on Monday. The speeches of. Messrs.
Hanson, Cheuault and Thomas were very

short. Gov. Porter and Gen. Buford had some

discussion upon questions of a somewhat pri-

vate and personal character. We regret such
discussion, but were glad that good temper

prevented any harsh utterances.

K3"The large and beautiful farm of Mr. Dan

Bryan was sold to the highest bidder on

Thursday last for $109 per acre. The tract
contained 459 acres. Mr. Geo. W. Headley,"of

thU county was the purchaser.

JQTThe members of the Lexington BaBe

Ball Club are requested to meet this evening,
at 4 o'clock, at Mr. Harper's.

Wkathkr. The weather has been very
warm for several days past.

All the Senators having been
sworn in as members ot the court oi
Impeachment the managers on the part
of tho Ilouse presented the articles of
Impeachment at its bar and asked that
the President be summoned to appear
and answer. The court resolved to
summon him to auswer on next Friday.
The obj'ection to the swearing of Mr.
Wade, urged by Senator Hendricks of
Indiana, was finally withdrawn and
Wade sworn in. Of course the objec-

tion was well made, and if Mr. Wade
is a gentleman, he w ill either resign his
position as President of the Senate, or
decline to sit as j'udge in a case, where
he is so deeply interested. The articles
of impeachment and summons to an
swer have beeu served on the Presi-

dent, who, it is said, will appear on
Friday and ask for twenty days, in
which to prepare his answer.

The rules of procedure adopted by
the court are all framed lor the purpose
of haste, to prevent debate, argument
odelay. They are in substance

"The final argument on the merits without
limit m to time will be made by two persons

ou each side: and the argument will be ('.'in
an1 closed by the House of Prpr-- ( i,t:itivc
Arguments upon interlocutory fnc-tiiii- s i'i

ing during the trial will be argued by cue per
son only on each slue, and for "ot more than
one hour each, wmioui icavf oi me cuuru
The orders ami dcris ons of tho court will Txi

made bv yeas and nays, and without ileiiati ,

evcept when the doors shall be closed for de-

liberation; and in that case no member will
speak moro than" once on one miestion, and nott
more than ten minutes rn itn interlocutory
question, nor more than fifteen minutes on tn.i
final question, unless by unanimous consent.''

ftr'reetiutii's Journal predicts the
nomination of Mr. Pendleton upon the
first ballot. It bases this prediction
upon a careful count of the delegates
already chosen, and very extensive in
formation from the States who have
not yet sent delegates. Wo in Ken-

tucky certainly trust that this may

prove a verified prophecy.
The nomination of Mr. Pendleton

will be hailed with an enthusiasm that
no other name will excite; and in a
doubtful and fierce political campaign,
enthusiasm is a weapon of incalcu-
lable force.

If Mr. Pendleton is not nominated,
the West and South will go into the
.canvass with an apathy and distrust,
that will be very difficult to overcome,
and which may produce defeat.

Jsg There wore certain persons,
calling themselves Democrats, who
wouldn't support Mr. Beck for Con
gress, nor Ben McMurtry for Marshal,
nor the Democratic ticket on Saturday.
Don't they think it is time to qitit their
foolishness and hereafter support the
regular nominees. '

.

B United States Commissioner
Vance brought the session of his court
to a close on Friday by discharging all
of the prisoners under arrest except
Edward Cummings, .James Welch,
Michal Parker and David llaly. These
were held to appear before the United
States District Court at Louisville, and
on Saturday morning were taken to
Louisville under guard. Frankfort
Yeoman. , , .

13f The Rev. Mr. McFerrin, of Murfreesboro,
is in our city as an Agent for the Murfreesboro
Memorial Association, whose object is to rein-te- r

the Confederate dead, who fell in that
bloody battle. Many brave Kentuckins, un-

der the command of Breckinridge, Hanson and
Morgan, fought and died there, in a cause
which they esteemed righteous. For some
time they were neglected, but merely because
the people of that desolated country had not
the means ot giving them a decent reinterment.
They did not remain long in this neglected
condition, for the ladies of Murfreesboro form-

ed themselves into an Association and com-

menced the work. They have done all that
their crippled fortunes will allow. And un-

less aid is received from some quarter the en.
terprise must fail.'

The Association has purchased grounds and
reiutered about fifteen hundred nearly half
of whom are Kcntuckians. The Cemetery is
unenclosed the graves uuornamented no
monument erected to perpetuate their fame-m- any

yet without a decent interment. These
things ought not to bo. Will Kentucklans as.
sist in burying their dead; or neglecting
them, leave their bones to be plowed up, as In
some instances they have been?

MAHKIEU:
In St. Louis, Mo., at the residence of the

bride's brother-in-law- , Hon. S. M. Breckin-
ridge, by the Rev. Dr. Brooks, Gko, B. Eastix,
of Louisville, Ky., to Miss Fannib E. Castie-max- ,

of Lexington, Ky. No cards.
m

It 1 1: I:
IS MKMOHIAM.

'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasure while we live,

Tiscvlieion doth bupply . -

Solid comfort-whe- w o die."

Sweet and clear rose the falling voice of our
dear friend, Anna Bkkry, iu this and other
hymns of praise, just before the angel of death
approached her bedside to bear her away. To
her His presence was neither startling nor
unexpected but singing, praying and exhort-
ing the dear stricken ones around, her pure
spirit prepared to obey the summons. "Weep
not for me," she said, for though I walk
through the vallev and shadow of death I will
fear no evil, tor Thou art with me Thy rod
and Thy staff they comfort me." "Oh, let me
tiin tli. louth Ar tltn ricrhtfiniiM " unfl vt mv
closing life be tike hers.

Mrs. Anna M. Bkkry, wife of John T. Ber-
ry, and oldest daughter of Elder T. N. Gaines,
of Missouri, passed away from earth the night
of the 3d of March, 1B68.

She was 28 years and 0 months of as;e
young, beautiful and gifted a bright orna-
ment in the church in which she lived, and
the social circle iu which she moved beloved
by all in life, and by all lamented In death.
Amiable, affectionate and unfailingly cheer,
fui, possessing a combination of virtues rarely
met with in life, she was eminently fitted to
adorn the domestic circle, f which she was an
Idolized member. But ber crowning glory
was the deep and earnest piety which charac-
terized her from childhood, and which imbued
her spirit with that martyr-lik- e patience and
fortitude that enabled her to endure uncom-
plainingly, her protracted, and at times,
most agonizing sufferings. Her heart often
turned with yeamiug desire to see the
ones at away, but as that could not
be, she cheerfully submitted her will to God's,
willing to defer it till they could all meet to
part no more. . ,

But, sweet Anna, for though thy loved ones
mourn for thee with sorrow inexpressible, we
dare not wish thee back, knowing that "our
loss is thy eternal gain." . i

"Shall love with weak embrace,
Thy upward flight detain?

No! gentle angel take thy place
Amid the cherub train"."- S, F. ;.

gg&We are authorized to announce
JOHN M. DONNELLAN a candidate for
Deputy Marshal at the ensuing August elec-
tion, subject to the decision of the Democratic
party. mar 11 66

By"We are authorized to announce
THOMAS FLYNN a candidate for the office
of Deputy Marshal, subject to the action of a
Democratic convention. mar 11 66--

Commissioner's Sale.

Garrard Circuit Court. B. F. Robinson's
Trustee, Plaintiff, vs. B. F. Robinson's --red-

jltors, DeienuaniH. in equity. i
virtue of a judgment of the Garrard ( ;r.

BY Court, rendered at its February term,
180S, In the above styled action, the undersign.
ed, as Commissioner, will, on Ts uesdnTi

at street

(Q1 A srlDT7'C?l "

AoL AOirnc: . -

Also at the same time and place a tract Of land
containing about

TOO ACRES!
first named land HeB about 4'

miles from Lancaster, on the Lexington,
vllirtl-iovillp .fc Dnnville tnriinike mad. The
same is highly improved, with an
Dwellin" House, Barnes and Stables, and all
necessary outbuildings. The land is in

state of cultivation, watered,
timbered and fenced. The of
land on the waters Kentucky River and
Canoe creek, about 314 miles east of Bryants.
ville, Oarrard county, is well watered,
fenced and timbered, is a most excellent
farm, and well adapted raising stock of all
descriptions. Said last tract of land will be
sold in parcels to purchasers.

TERMS: Sale will be made on credit of
six and twelvemonths, in equal installments,
the purchasers being required execute
bonds with good security, payable to Commis-
sioner, having the force of judgments, with in
terest from the day of sale, with a lien reserv -
ed the land lor payment oi purchase
money.

Possession will be given of the home or
tract on the 1st day of October, 1808. and on
the River or last named tract immediately.

Any desiring to see or examine said
lands can do so by calling on B. F. Robinson,
or the undersigned, at places of residence
in Garrard county, 11. W. DUNN,

mar 11 - Com'r,

.I . t v i :u 1 1 t : i i . Ki t i: it s.

OlUciul List.
.

jt7 uumiu.uij ui mei-- c icucrs the a it
pucani inu.--i can lor auvmuiea U 'lc give the
date of the iast, and pay one ccut lor adver- -
Using.

JGjTIf not called for within one month they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Ollie".

N. B. A REIJUKST for the RETURN of a
letter to the writer, if unclaimed within 30
days or less, written or printed with the
writer's name. Postojlice Mate across the,
left hand end of the envelope, on the face side, '

will be complied with, and the letter returned !

Jtee of cliarae.iiee sec. law of 1803.1

Allen, Wesley Atchison, Miss Molly
Barton , S 15 Brown, Mrs Chas
Balinger, Frank Brown, Dr J Lewis
Berry, Isaac Buckner, Mrs Molly
Caitay, Mrs Ann Clark, J S
Craine. Samuel 1 Conners, Thomas
Craig, Miss Mary Connor, John
Calhooa, A B Cook, Emma
Claxingtou, Coat Conn, Alex
Campbell, James Crumbaugh, W M ?
Davidson, Annie 4 Davidson, J D
Davis, Mr Dillard, Lucy
Durbin, Mias A
Estes, Clay Eddleinan, Wm
Flag, Benjamin Funk, Henry
Foley, Franklin Frost, H R
riant, Thos Green, Louis
Ooddard, Clagget Griven, Thos

Mahon Gilbert, John H
Hawkins, Geo Horrlcon, John M
Harrington, Thos Hubbard, John
Heuson, Jefferson Hawkins, Robert
Heuderson,MiHsKatha- - llutcheuson, Harry

rine Hughes, James
Horseman, S W Hutchen. John
Jenkins, Rev Chas Jones, Mrs Mary
Johnson, Miss Fanule
Lonend, Geo . Long, Jos W 2

Marks Lowrie A Co, Moore, Mrs EC
Maak, Chas P Moody, Edward
Mester, Fidel Monroe, Ann
Miller, J Pierce Murray, Thos
Moore, Miss Kattie McGlliichy, Neal
McCluskcy & Co, Henry
Nolan, Rev T 2 Nutter, Mrs Sarah "

Parker, Jas Phillips. James
Pleasants, John R Pittman, Mrs Lucy
ricKeu, j vt

Riley, Miss Mary Roth, Mr
Robinson, Mrs Malinda Robinson, Mrs Ann
Rose, Lon Ryman, Robert
Robinson, Miss E B Russell, Miss Nancy
Stramcke, Tom T Step, Mrs Vina
Spauldon, James W Stono& Co, 4
Stedmau, E H Smith, Richard
Search, C H Sutton, Mrs Sarah
Sailes, Lorenda Schneider, JohnC
Simpson, Isaiah Smith, Nicholas (car.
Simpson, James penter)
Scribner, H P Smith, MissGeorgle
Spring, Mrs M Smith, Thos
Smith, John
Tankersley, Miss Mar. Trlbble, Lizzie

earet Thomas, W m
Trebble, Dudley Thompson, Moses
True, Miss Caroline
Vangaudt, A A
Washington, Ellen White, Miss Arniiel
Ward, J R Winter, Miss Suc.E 2
Walker, J B Wise, Jacob
Washing, Chas AViUon, A J
Walker, Miss Mary Wilson, Miss Ellen
Wallace, Mrs Lucy
Young, Harrison

Postorfice opens at " o'clock, A. M., and
closes at 6 P. M., except on Sunday, when the
Office is open lroru 8 o'clock, A. M., to 9
o'clock, A. M. L. B. TODD, P. M.

Lexington, Ky., March 11 , 56-l- t.

MERCHANT TAILORING!

FOR SPRING.

MATHENY & ADAMS

HAVE received jr rery full and complete
of --- - -

Clotlis, "Casslineres and Testing
a

Among which may be found many patterns of
entirely new and beautiful designs.

Call and examine their stock. ' - '
Gazette and Statesman copy.
mar 11 "Y

lor Hent.
A TRACT of about JO Acre of Und,

with comfortable improvements, situated
about 6i miles froni Lexington, between the
Nicbolasville and Tales' 4Jreek turnpike roads.

For particulars, enquire the undersigned,
on the old Frankfort road, or at the grocery
store J. S. A W. G. Daruany.

marll - W. H. FARRA.

FOR RENT.
ONE tin

to
Rosewood, eveu-octa- PIANO.

MRS. M. T. CAULFIELD, ""
Main street,

mar 11 copy, .

ISTotice.
I PROPOSE applying to the Directory or the

Winchester & Lexington turnpike road
company, at their next meeting (second Sat-
urday in Api il ), for a certificate for one share

stock In said company's road, standing to
the credit of Edward Carter. If ever a certifi-
cate was issued, it Is lost, mislaid and cannot
be found. ELIZA C IRTEB, Ex'x.

mar 11

PUBLIC SALE.
'o

I WILL sell to highest bidder, on
Xhnrsday, March lth. IhOH. at

my residence ou Main street, above the Phoe.
nix Hotel, an my

House & Kitchen Furniture,
In part a9 follows, viz: Bureaux, Tables, Bed-
steads, Chairs, Matresses, Wardrobe, Sate,
Center Table, Cooking Stove and Fixtures,
Table Ware, Beds and Bedding, Wash Stands,
five good Carpets. Looking Glasses, one six.
octave Piano, and many other articles used in
housekeeping not necessary to name, and all in
good order. Having made my arrangements
to leave the city, the sale will be positive and
without reserve.

12 o'clock, M., at the same place, I will
sen mv -

HO USE AND Lot,
'Among the most desirable locations in the city,
being about the center, convenient to churches
nnu marKet in every particular. The house
is in good repair, containing five good rooms.

aoiuei oewing jnacnine, in pertect ruuning
order. '.,,.Sale to commence at 10 o clock, A. M., and
no delay an account weather.

a. a. iv n.ssr.L,s.
T. C. Orear, Auctioneer,
mar 11

Musical Instructions.
HPHE undorsigned offers his professional ser- -
J- - vices to the citizens of Lexington and vi- -

j
cinity asa teacher of the

, .
V OlCe, XianOi MeiOfleOIl, &C,

'
Since the completion of his studies, under seme
ol tne most eincieut teachers in the Kast
among them Dr. Beams, of New Tork, and
Prol. Ueo. J. Webb, of Boston, he has had an
experience of fifteen years in teaching. The
theory of the vocal culture, as enunciated by
M. Garcia, ol the most distinguished and
successful of European teachers, is made the
basis of instruction.

Satisfactory testimonials furnished:
TERMS:' -

CisKivation of the Voice, per lesson $1 00
P;ano per lesson 1 00
.Cultivation ot the V oice and Der

lesson i 00
Attention will also be given to the Training

oi iuoirs.
All communications mar be made throur'h

the Postoffice, or left at the store of J. J. Hunt,
tsq. i, u. ixALLc.il c.n

mnr 11

April 7th, 188, me esiaence oi r. r . ineioi irouis on jnain 4o leet,
in Garrard county, sell to the hig'a-- 1 ning through to Wrater street 209 feet, with

est bidder, at public auction, the tract of land good kitchen, rat proof; also a superior well of
on which said Robinson now resides, contain. water that never fails.
lug I Also, at the same time, will be sold a good

The tract of

excellent

the
highest well

second tract
lies of

in
and

for

suit
a

to

on the the

first

one

their

and

Ann

Wm

of

of

of

the

At

of

one

Piano.

PLEASANT HILL

WML,
OPPOSITE THE CEMETERY,

Lexington, Kyi
respectfully iu- -TNMi:tIi:itVlI.I.i: superb stock of

Suitable for the embellishment of the Green-- !

house, Garden and Dwelling, comprising all
the leading varieties of

FLORIST FLOWERS
Iu cultivation, and which he offer at very
reasonable prices. He will also have for sale.
in ineir proper season, me luuuwing, m.:

i:;irly it lid Kate 4Jallage IMaiils,
Tomato, Popper, Y&g, tVlery,

andSwcet Potato Plants, Ac.
Also, Suspending Wire Baskets, tastefully

planted; Rustic Vases and Baskets of his own
manufacture, and many other articles too nu-
merous to detail.

Having observed the very frequent failures
to grow Plants successfully in many of the
Rustic Baskets and Vases, which are beauti-
ful to the eye, but not at all adapted tor Plant
growing, is now manufacturing Rustic Work
which will prove proof against tuo scorching
rays of the sun on the roots of the Plants, and
which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had over thirty years experience in
all the various branches of Gardening, I offer
my services in Designing, Laying Out and
Planting New Grounds, or improving old ones.

Tree and Shrulw of every description
for sale.

Boque( and Cutllowers supplied to
order. mar 11

Cattle Stolen-$1- 00 Reward.
(lOOn STEERS were stolenSEVEN farm, on the Nicholasville turn-

pike, six miles from Lexington, a few nights
since. I will pay $100 for the cattle and con.
viction of the thief, or $"i0 lor either the cattle
or thief. The cattle are of white, roan and red
color, and will weigh about 1100 pounds.

The roan cattle have the letter "A" branded
on the near hip.

RANKIX ROBERTS.
mar 11

GEO. W. BABCOCK,

LEXIIVCTOX, KY,
STEAM Boilers Patched and Machinery

in the best manner. All work war-
ranted.

ftOrders left at John T. Miller's or Bell A
Higbee's, on Main street, or sent through the
Postoflice, will be promptly attended to.

Charges moderate. marll

Stolen
FROM my farm on the Nicholasvllle pike,

miles from Lexington, on Saturday
night last, (7th inst-tw-o large Hay Homes,
about sixteen hands high, and in good order,
with collar marks. One of them is about 10
years old, the other is about 7 years obi; has
one eye out, and his under lip is remarkably
heavy and hangs very mueh.

I will give S2O0 reward for the horses and
conviction of the thief, and $100 for the recov
ery ot the horses alone.

W. B. PETTIT.
mar 11

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Woolfolk, Craig & Gay has this

been dissolved by mutual consent, Dr.
W. V. Gay retiring. The new business will
be conducted at the old stand by Jos. S. Wool-fol- k

and Horace G. Craig, under the firm stvle
of Woolfolk A Craig.

WOOLFOLK A CRAIG.
Lexington, February 13, 18GS.
mar 11

3f50 Howard.
WAS stolen from my farm, five miles from

on the Russell road, on the
night of the 5th inst., a lilack lloi-e- ,

about 15J hands high, 4 years old this spring,
small star in his forehead, and a fasttrotte r.
I will give S"K) reward for the horse and

thief, or $25 for the horse alone,
mar 11 . J. T. WOOD.

STRAYED OR STOLEN

FROM my place, near the Covington Depot,
22d of February last, a Ited

Ueifer, 2 years old, a little- - white on her
face and tail, with short horns. .

I ..will give a reward of $6 for her return to
me at the above place.

PATRICK LYNN.
max 11

ONLY $12
WILL give you a chance to obtain a fortune

J50,000 in France, Smith A Co.'s Ken-
tucky Lottery, drawing the middle and last of
each month during the year 1808.

Send your address for a Circular. Address
FRANCE, SMITH A CO..

Covington, Ky.
mar 11 .

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the

of William Nutter, dee'd, will pre-
sent them, properly approved, to me lor pay-
ment; and all persons Indebted to his estate
are requested to settle with me.

JOHN R. NUTTER.
Administrator of Wm. Nutter, dee'd.

marll

NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of

Lexington, Harrodaburg and Pcrry-Till- e

turnpike road will be held ou the 24th
day of March, 18fi8, at Harrodsburj;, tor the
purpose of electing a President and Directors
for the ensuing year.

S. P. KEXNEY, Pres't.
mar 11

PUBLIC SALE
OF

FAYETTE LAND.

I WILL offer at public sale, on tire premises,
oa Matur-day- , Api-i- l Jib, lnOfe, at 12

o'clock, M., precisely, a farm of

IOO Acres
Of Land, five miles from Lexington, on the
iticnmonu turnpike. This land is in good
shape, fronts on the pike, and is of the very
best quality of Fayette land. There is about
Bixty-fiv- e acres of timber (walnut and burr
oak), finely set in blue grass; remainder, ex-
cept a few acres, good hemp land. The wood-
land is next to the pike, and there is in the
center of a walnut grove, about two hundred
yards from the pike, one of the most beautiful
building sites between Lexington and Rich-
mond. Plentv of water; fencing good.

For terms, tc, apply to Rev. J. G. Simrall,
near the farm, J. D. Hunt, or J. F. Drake &
Co., Real Estate Agents, Short street, Lexing-
ton, Ky. WALLER O. BULLOCK.

S. M. Hibi.kr, Auctioneer.
mar 11

Farm for Sale,
HAVING purchased another farm, I offer

the farm on which I reside, situ-
ated near the Tates' Creek road, tour miles
from Lexington, containing

460 Acres.
The dwelling is a two-stor- y brick, containing
six rooms, besides pantry and kitchen, meat
house, ice house, two stables, barn, carriage
and buggy house, and all other necessary out--

buildings, spring anu spring nouse wiiuin ieu
steps of the kitchen door. The farm is in a high
state of cultivation, with an abundance of
wood and timber. It is one of the best water-
ed farms In the county, there being water In
every field and pasture on the place. The
corn and hemp land is all plowed, ready for
planting. It will be divided to suit purchasers.
Possession given at any time.

Terms liberal. Persons desiring to pur-
chase, in my absence will call on H. A. Head-le-

GKO. W. HEADLEY.
mar 11

tiy. A:M-u- t fr tiie
lu-- tt uii-t.- t ana

Oct 5

NOTICE.
T ltS44S is prepared at his

fj Main street, to rut Gentlemen'? Clothing
io oruer, and has al'.o three unlurni ihed rormi
to let, w ith boarding,

mar 11 56-- 1 mw

For Rent.
, CORNER LOT, fruntuK' on Main sii.rand running t,ak to thu Louisville Rail.

roud. It Is suitable for a nmrhie.coal or lum
ber yard. Apply to T. W". WHITE i BUG

mar 11 ropy.

The Superior Race Horse,

!C0M
'TILL render sor
f vice at mv sta

bles, at the croscinw of
the Versailles & Mid

way and Lexington t Frankfort turnpikes, 1"J

miles wet from Lexington, at Tlliitl'VUOLLAMN, C.iWEI. Marcs kept in the
bet manner at reasonable rate.

W. F. HARPER.

COLOSSUS U one of the- Lirxt and most
powerful hor-.e- s of racing blood in the coun-
try;

ed
is a horse of "the most faultless form; and

his performances upon the turf placed him
very high in public estimation. Though with-
drawn trom the turf in consequence of anin- -

ijury received in n four mile race at Louisville
(the best heat ol which he wouj, when lour
years old, be ran several times siiccesfully,
beating such horses as Goodwood, Lorette,
Austerlitz, Ac., proving himself a superior
racer at all distances. Ills own sister, Glycera,
was also a frequent winner, and ran all dis.
tauces. As a breeder, it is proper to state that
he is the sire of Countcrproof.

ii:iiiii;j:.
Colossus was got by tho distinguished im-

ported Stallion Sovereign; 1st dam, sister to
Pryor, by imp. Glencoe- - - dam, Gipsy, sister
to Medoc, by American Eclipse; 3d dam,
Young Maid of the Oaks, by imp. K.vpedition;
4th dam, Maid of the Oaks, by imp. Spread
Eagle; oth dam, Nancy Air's dam, by imp.
Shark; 0th dam, by Rockingham; 7thd:im, bv
Galiant; 8th dam, by True Whin; Hth dam, by
imp. Regulus; liJlh dam, by imp. Diamond.
This is one of the pure. t pedigrees on record.
By reference to the American Turf Register
and the English Stud Boo!; Jt will be seen that
all the crosses arc puro and desirable. The
blood of imp. Sovereign, imp, Gleuroe, Ameri-
can Eclipse, imp. Expedition, imp. Spread
Eagle, imp. Shark, Rockingham, Gallant, True
Whig, imp. Regulus, impDiamond, A:c, pre-
sents a combination rare indeed, and surpass-
ed by the blood ot no stock in Europe or
America.

Breeders are invited to call and see ( ailossu-- .
marll v W. !IA ltl'Elt.

The Fine TruttiEig" ESa-t- d

STALLION,

"CONSCRIPT!"
Own Brother to American Clay,)

UT CAS SHIN I. CI, AY, Jtt..
Im ly Iiifoi'lei Xraithy.

W1LL "'"ko liisthinl
W M'ftion at the sta-i- f

' j r;W-- of the subscriber,
a3tt&-2j.- , miles uorlhof Spring

Station, & miles from Midway, and immediate-
ly on the Georgetown and Frankfurt turnpike,

1'.'(10 miles from Georgetown and from Frank-
fort), and- will. serve a limited number ol
mari;s at

XII I It IA DOI.LtUl tlte SKAt-.-

The money to lie paid when the' service Is rend-

ered-or the mnre taker, away. Mares bred
and not proving- ui font, can bo bred back
again the next .season, free ofduirye.

Good pasturage furnished mares from a dis.
tanee at reasonable rates, or grain fed if de-

sired. The sea-o- n has commenced and will inexpire on the 1st of July next. For luli de-

scription, pedigree, Ac, see bills;.
As an evidence how the Clay stock Is appre-

ciated in this country by hor.-etne- it is oniy
necessary to mention the fact that Cabins M.
Clav, Jr., (the sire of Conscript , was recently
purchased .by Messrs. B. F. A K. S. Strader, of
Covington, Ky., from O. V.. Gould, Esq., of
Ohio, at the price of tifteea thousand dollars. 'JAMES M. WOOD.

Franklin county, mar It

PUBLIC SALE.
0 0

BY virtue of a judgment at the March term
ot the Favetlo Circuit Court, I will ex-

pose to public sale, on the premises, on Sat-
urday, iVlas-cl- i &lte Iost, a tract of
Land containing

SO 3-- 4 ACEES,
Bounded on the south by Brysnt's Station and
Lexington turnpike, on tLe east by the landf
of Mrs. Susan R. Herod, and on the south and
west by the lands of m. C lark.

TERMS One-hal- f cash, balnnee in twelve
months, the purchaser having the privilege of
paying all or part of the delerred payment
when he chooses.

JOS. M. ROGERS, Com'r.
mar 7 ..tdsw

HENRY C01TT LAND

AXD

FOR SALE
'J'lieMlnv. March 34tu, lmUA, I

ONwill sell to the highest bidder one of the
most valuable farms in the county of Henry.
The tract contains in all about

340 ACRES,
Is well Watered and timbered, and in aline
state of cultivation. The dwelling is a two-stor- y

brick, witlt eight rooms; good kitchens,
smoke house, ice hotiKC, carriage house, and all
necessary two large barns, with
room to feed 200 mules; two young bearing Or-

chards of several hundred trees.
The land is about two miles and a half from

the Louisville and Frankfort Railroad, and
three miles from the town of Eminence, and is
now owned by Austin Dupuy, Esq., and In
his possession.

There will be sold :it the same time several
fine

narness S(a'Iions& Saddle Horses,

And various articles of personal property. The
sale will take place on the primiscs.

TERMS OF SALE For the land will be
one-thir- d down, and the balance iu nine and
eighteen months, or other terms as may suit
purchasers. The land can be divided into
two good farms. The personal property will
be sold on a credit of six months.

W. S. PRYOR. 40

of A. Dupuy.
Ben. Baii kv, Auctioneer.
mar 7 65 tdsw&w

Ml ORBIHANC
it ordained bv the Mayor and lioord ot

BE Councilmen of 'the. City of Lexinijton: That
it is hereby made the duty ol the Mayor,
whenever an infant child is found in any part of
of the city, and the parents of such child are
unknown, to offer a reward of 5U for any in- -

formation that may lead to the discovery of
the mother of said child.

Passed Mavor ahi board ot Couucilmen, to
'March nth, 1SG8.

Att.: II. UEES, City Clerk.
mar 7

r
7

3 rwiS&r?

hl.ave Piaito. Dealer1'anry 4x.it..

Sl'IfllYCi STILES

Just received at

John IS, ISicltartUuu';,
Hatter, 41 Main Stieet

War 7

J. E. DELPH,
H.eal Estate Agami

AND

AUCTIONEER,
Office, South Upper St., near Main,

I TAKE this method to inform lny trlenns
A and former patrons, and the public, that I
will i'ruiu this date devote my vr.ilaidtd atten-
tion to the above business. I will attend reg
ularly the several county courts, and to all
orders lor the snie of Personal and Real Es
tate, private or public, at any point within the
:tate. guaranteed on mv part or
no charge. Very be-- t reference given whea
required.

Connected with the above oiiloe 1 have open
a

Stock it iid Cirrain Uegiter.
Any person wishing tj dispose of either will
liud it to their interest to rcgistei with me, I
cordially invite i. ic farmers of this and sur-
rounding counties to give me a call. I prom-
ise something ol interest to all who wish to
buvorsell. mar 7

LEXINGTON CEMETERY

IUSSERY,
fiFKF.lt for hale this sprim; a jtood lot oi
I'rtiil and Ornamental Tree.

reeiihoije Plants.
A nood assortment Verbenas, Roses, and

Redding I'lants, embracing all the bet new
nut old varieties that is good.

Kustic Work.
Rustic Hanging Baskets. Lawn Vases, Biaci

ets, Ac., ol the latest and most fashionable
styles.

Hotbed.
luiring the proper season, early and mq
ibba.'e I'lants, Tomato, Pepper, El't Fb.nts,

Olerv, Cauliflower and Sweet Potato Plants.

Uavtlvnine;.
I have made an arranireincnt with a tood

practical Gardener, who will 1. ay Out Gar- -

lens and rounds, and do all Kiuds ol Gar
den work. Applv at the ( emelerv, where I
mav be consulted in relatiou to improvements.

mar 7 fw.lmsw C. S. BELL.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

CITY PROPEMT.
IYV LI. oiler at public sale, on the premise

'S'jiefcJuv, March 17 th, lSi4( Ht

o'clock, M., inv

House and Lot
Situated on Second street, nearly opposite tis
residence ol Mrs. Innis. House Is brick, and
contains three rooms, 9 hall, a good cellar, be-

sides a room which has been used as a grocery.
Thero is on the lot a good stable an.l
carriage house. Lot tronts ou Second street
ol'.J lect, extending back of even width 200
leet. Also the IHOINK adjoining the above,

good condition, containing three rooms,
hall and cellar. Lot fronts on Second street

feet, extending back 100 feet, which will
be offered at the same time.

Persons wishing to examine the property
belore dav of sale, w ill call on .). F. Drake
Co., Real 'Estate Agents, Short street, or the
subscriber ou the premises.

TERMS One-ha- lf cash, balance In slv ar.J
twelve months, with six per cent, interest,

GEORGE SCROGGiX,
S. M. Hilii.KR, Auctioneer.
mar 7

A Small Stock of.
DRY GOODS FOR SALE,

AND.

Store for Ittmts
TX'KAEiSt of Winchester, Ky rBF. for sale his stock of Dry Goods, Ac,

and Store Room for rent. The locality of tne
stand is one of the very best, being directly
opposite the Court House. To one w ho is de-

sirous of engaging in business, he will otter
liberal inducements,

mar 7

TAKE NOTICE?
To Ail whom it may Concern.

lived for a great many years forHAVING generally, and eetting now to
bean old man. I desire to say "ia this public
manner that I am resolved to live hereafter for
my own family, and I hereby warn all persons
that I will permit no trespassing ou my farm,
either bv hunters, fishermen, or any other per-
sons whatsoever. Should this notice fad to
have the desired effect, I am determined to
adopt more vigorous and less pleasant meas-

ures. THUS. S. STAMPS,
mar 7

PUBLIC SALE
OF

STOCK, CROP,
Fai'siiing Utensil,

Householi & Kitchen Fnruitnre, &c.

determined to remove VTest, andHAVING of my wife. I will sell toihe
hisrhest hi. bier, on Thnrsday, March

ltM, at the late residence of Reuben
Houghton, dcir'd, (where 1 now reside; 5U
miles from Lexington, on the Georgetown
pike, the following ..'

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Consisting of Work Horses. one pairol ood
broke Mules,

13 or 1-- 1 Head of Cattle,
Several of which are fiesh Milch CoWp; W or

he ld of Stock Hogs, amongst which are some
fine Brood Sows; one good two-hors- e Wasron
mid Gear. 2 good Buggies, Plows, Harrows,
ciiiiL-.-ntors- . and Wood Sled: Corn Oats, and

r.fti lmshels of Chinese Henri" Seed; nlso a
lot of eyrtra

"nO or 300 pounds home-mad- e Soap, one barrel
Pickles a lot of Iri-- h Potatoes, 8 or 10 Stands

Bees, and a hue lot of Poultry: a good Cook-in- g

Siove, Wasbiiicand Sewing Machines, and
other arlicletoo numerous to mention. Also,
the entire Machinery for making saueatre, and
one first-rat- e Market Spring Wagon, belonglng

Havnes Houghton.
Terms made know n on day of sale.

J. W. HOUGHTON,
mar 7


